
PHILADELPHIA
ICA RD.

To Stry

OILS
or Manufacturers purchasing
OR GROCERIES.

,E. BOURNE,,.
No. 12 North Water street, and No 11, North

Front street, Lqounting house on Front street,
Philadelphia, man' securer and wholesale dealer in
Ihefollowing Ode or burning and machinery :

White bleached r winter pressed hZadSperm Oil.
Body,Sperm do do
Solar do do

~

do
SeaElephant do do
Winter and Cra le Whale Oil.
Lard OIL Nest's , OMOil.
'Fable Oil in bottles.
Strait's& Cod Bank Oil
Straits. Blubblcrl Bc. for 'num.'s use, warranted.

genuine.
Germantown L 3 plalack, Sperm Candles, &c.
FRESH TE . S AND GROCERIES.

Also, wholesale dealer in fresh green and black
Teas, which Will positively be sold as low .as canbe Imported. • IRio; Laguayra and old Java Coffee.

Sugar in Hhds. and barrels. . .
New Oilcans, ,Wiest India & Sugar house Molasses.

c.
Brandy Spices, (assia in Mate.
Yellow.-white stile and fancy Soap. -

, Friction Matche ;

Raisins, Spices Mond Nuts,

il:. Cheese in -boxescasks,
Pine AppleChindse, Herring, Codfish,Starchln-

iiigo, Must •d, and Tobacco,
American,and 1 av-nna Segars, ' -
Pearl. Barley an Saleratus.

• Table Oil, Pails, alt,
• White Wore Vin gar.

Sponge.Waship., soda, ix.
Any goods sold by Ithe subscriber, if not .proving as
represented. may he returned-without any expense,
to the purchaser. Pi; careful cooper who has been sixyears in his cmpliiy, attends to the delivery of theOils.so that purchasers may rely upon veceiving it ingood order. - E. BOURNE, ,

No. 12 North Water street,
• and No. 1, North'-Front street, lehili.da.Philacia..oco2.l. 1815. : 43-3mo

Philadelp4lla Auction Sales,
L,13 ER T, A uctioneir.C, J. W ,

511V1,tecerr 5 BELOW BECON.„ ST. PLULADA.
Begular sale days!

Dnported and Amerimn Dry Goods Tue'slay & Friday
Mornings.

Shop Condo—Even' Wednesday Afternoon.
Boots, Brogans &c.l—Tuesdays and Fridays at t o'clock

c!, Country Merchants will find at these Sales,a large
and general assortident of imported and Domestic Sta-ple and Fancy Condo, to which their attention is invited'Goods delivered „, the day of Sales or as a respon-
sible person will be wattendance,ka afimall re -
muneration, park and forward goods as directed.Jantiaryf 11, .2—ly

MININ ENGINEER,
LND •

Land Agent.Mine
•~

.

-17XAMINA'rt01' of Nlines and Estates. •!_•:urveyseI 4 l'opoarauftive I 'Plans, Transverse and vertical-sectional nraniirtgl exhibiting the' Geological strati-'extion of prOpetjy; tracing beds of iron ore and
•Zoal; eiaminationi for siteq of Irons Blast Furnaces,
-and Reports naadeitbereen, by
• ' ' T lONIAS S. RIDGWAY. jr., ,
Mining Engineer, b ed Real Estate 'Vent for Min-er.-
al Lands. No. 951 Walnutstreet, back, '. - r

,l'hiladclphia. July, 12,'.- 1815, ,- '292
i

DAL'SE'S
PLA'J

DOUBLE BEAK'
FORM' SCALES.

DALE'S Single Beam
Patform S4Mtes

Douh Counter
Single " "

"Even . " "

Brags Beam "
"

Iron• -" "

Patent Balances, "

Spring
Ring RIO Nest Weights

for 3ale WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL, at, the
SCALE WAREHOUSE

..."4&*l-,....7eggera,,,,_. 1 -..
....

GRAY .(• BROTHER,
v-..a.A-4,r-.. Nn. .31 WALNUT St.,

?Dealers Inall kind 3 ofScales 5u,.1 IVciglits.
N. B.' All Sales Isola by us hre warranted to give

satisfaction in every particular. • ' G. &,13.
Philadelphia March '2O 13..'-'

SPRING BALANCES,
101)0ZEISI SALTEII'S IMPROVED SPRING BALAN-

CES.. withand without 1/611e., n ills a full supply
ofthe elitrerewt sices or.Dale's Platform and Conroe,-
SCALES. Ju.ir Rec'elved and fur sale ,at the SCALE
NVharehouse of -

't . CRAY 4- BROTHER,
No. 31 w Aucti St.. below Second.

, Philadelphia Ma ch 29, . 12-

CICAT,ES 11 50. -•IALF.',4 EVEN BEAM COIN
I..3TER SCALEs A RI.: MORE DURABLE ACC
RATE, AND CO. VENIENT than any Scale in IT
will weigh from oile grani to 100 pounds for Elie at thd
very low price of r s I sil each. Larger liize 05, an'
$5 50 with Dish, warranted to rive satisfaction.

GRAY & BROTHER,
. .

• No. 31 WALNUT street. -

Philadelphia Mich 29, 33--

cati, BOOTS & SHOES- 4:jl
],::., II THE PACKAGE,.

" .-CHE.9' .1" FOR C.lBllO
• NOI 00, CHESNUT STREET, PLIIDIDA.

TILE subscri`ier dung an exclusively cash b usi..
n".5, will sell ,rond qua lily I:loots arid Shoes, of~,

every description; at Manufacturer's prides.
• fr...r.l'..rehasers-:&e desired to examine the Mar-
ket. and before buying. to c.,11 at N0.,69 Chesnut
Stiect_Philada. I THOMAS L. 1:'V A NS.." ,

tiolada , July 19. 29—fnno

kaii Road. Iron
ikTONS flatx quoitqtrality, and very lit-

tle used. F r sale /
ORRICK & CA M HIELL,

'llacr and Water streets, Philadelphia.
Pbilada. Oct. II h 1615 41-6t*

PIIIL3D.R. .1D VEI?TISEIVENT.

• :GEO! W.. CROSS,
Wholesale Foreign 4 Domestic Dry Good Store,

At itithil 30, Banic st. Philudn.
Ist runnin "4 south st„ pelow Third street.

A LL Goods are sold at Package m Auction cost pri-
-11 fbr nett cash, or if on six months credit, 5 per
sent is added to the bill.

The subs.criber intends to keep what is strictly called
a ," one piice store," and lose!! all Intizoods aPark-
rage. hr Auction cost: prices for nett caster, or on time fOr
miiproved Icredit, and will then add 5 per cent to the
bill forbe crcdit.l He has establisoed his business on
that principle, and finds it gives general satisfaction.
Customers can reli in buying their goods, at the very
:lowest market reles. as the lowest prices are asked
,firist, by -nlitich time Is saved, to both purchaser and
.seller. and , no neee'ssity for beating down.

He has t':onstandy on hind, and will continue to be
oupplied with a good assortment cif seasonable staple
Dry goods, desi;bied for, and adapted to the near
country trade.; to which he now invites the attention
of the Merchants. of this-neighborhood ; -impressed
with a beliefthat they like many others, will patron-
ize the system of -transacting business adopted and
strictly adhered to bytheadvertiser.n-Come and se r GEO. W. CROSS.

No. 31) Bank street, Made.
.Philaila. July 5,

I UNTRY MERCHANTS. .

I --

;BER -OVER. ,SHOES,IthYr)L4 RU
Cat GUS i:PAST .I.O OVER SHOES•

Jo n Thornley, _

135 Chestnut & one door abovefourth street,
. . ' '

• FFERS F9ll SALE

5000 pairs M :es figured and plain Rubbers. '.:

5000 pairs Women's and Children's do.
3000 dri; do; figured and plain lined and
fur bon d. ....

•• RIO paiwWomen's ribbon and fur bound
. , Grecian lies. ,

• , SOO pais do buskin, leather and gum,
. - soles. -

71100 do Ladies' Sandal.leather65.• gumsoles
1000' d Men's gum shank steel rubber
over sh es. •

Also, Chtldren's gum elastic shoes of every descrlp •
Lion. ,. .. .
ILife Preservers, Long and short Leggins,
Life Jackets, Pantaloons with feet,
Swirnaiinre Belt's, Hose Pipe,
Mon,yllells, Camblet Sunning,
Capes. Caps an Cloaks, 1 Miners' Shirts,
Surtout Coats, Air Beds and Cushions.

. Suspenders and Suspender webbing always onhand.
' • Having had ten ears' practice in manufacturing In-
dian Rubber goods, I nutnow prepared to sell to city,

• and, country merchants. attsuch prices as will make It
`an object to call b fore making their putchasee in this
article. • .

t* All kinds of ndia Rubber Gonda made to order at
a short notice. byJOHN THOR;LEY.
• Ithilada. Nov. 8 1515. , 45-Gmo
-- • l --------

11.1.43DE PHIiI, REJIDING .3ND
- . • :POTTS ALE. MIL ,RO3D.

••••••,,,r

..P.13nP6201 ta24.6.1'/Re,

-- WIN ER. ARRANGEMENT..,,

_Passe
Hours ofstarti

From Pottsville

,tger Trains.
g op and after Monday, Oct: 6, DM
at. 9 A. M"Yelc • t Sunday}Dailo A.

(.11

)1? PASSING READINGlat 10 A. rd.,
Id A. M., f

ATEs OF FARE. ,
and Philada.;`B3,6oand 3 00

I " Rcadwg,4l 4Cland 1 .20
1

HOURS
Porlada.,
•

•' Pottsville

Betifeen Patt►vif
Philadtt., Oct. 1

ME

Ml:.\-1]'...7.*:.;'-'''S9.
AND
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MEDICINES
paNT YOU dive

HOBENSACK'SWORM SYRUP
OR THE LITTLE SUFVERER'S FRIEND.

AN entire vegetabre preparation for -the destrue-
tion of ‘Vorms and cure ofbowel complaint, free

from all deletei ions drugs mild and certain in its op=
ermion, and remarkab:y pleasant' to take, so much so
ttiat children will ask for it after-they once geta taste
Remember that Hubensack's Worm Syrup is :Leone
a•id that all others arebase counterfeits; be sure and
ask thy liobensack 's and see that it has-the written
signature eft, N. & G. L. Hobensack, on the label.
pasted on the bottle. The following certificates, ale
amongst the marl in our possession.

Cec. 19th, 1814.
AlEsslts. 1101mvsscit.:—ln compliance with your

request, I send you these few lines, certifying that I
obtained a bollie of your Medicated, Worm Syrup
for my bon, 'a lad 11 years ofage, who as I am con
fident, was severely afflicted with Worms, and sue-
prising. tff tell, he found immediate rebel. I would
therefore recommend it to the nubile as a 'safe and
effectual remedy for children afflicted with Worms •

Yours, &c. Rev. Jowl S EisENBiEY,
Eight street, four door.: below Green,

PIIII,MDA., March 26th. 1814
This is to certify that some,two or three weeks

since, two of my children were attacked with
Worms—l tried every remedy that I knew or ;beard
tell of, but without any effect, they still growing
worse and worse: until the disease had obtained an
alarming and FATAL character; so much so, that I
and all who saw them felt satisfied that DEATH would
close the scene if relief was rot immediately obtain,
ed. Oate of the children presented a fearful picture
of, diseases and suffering, she was literally alive
with worms; her countenance' had a pallid and
death-like hue; hcrbreath was extremely offensive;
her frame wore away to antere skeleton,and all the
symptrims attendant upon worms were of a highly
aggravated character. To such a fearful extent did
the disease arrive, that she actually passed worms
from her nose; followed by copious and alarming
bleeding. It*was at this time that I applied to you,an obtained a bottle of sour -.Wor.n Syrup. and, l
must say, with but hale hopes,-but wonderful to say,
after a lew doses, a great change was perceptible.
and in a few days,to my utter astonishment, the two
children passed a large Wash basin full of worms;
since that time they rapidly tccovercel,!....J arc now
perfectly cured.

- • S:USAN Tllo.lll',ON..oXiord kg,
Between Front and Second st..Kcitsington.

Prepared by J. N. & G. S. 1108-ENSAZ:K.. N., E.
corner -9d and Coates st. and Eight and.Gxeen street,
Philadelphia. ' I-;

J. G BROWN Druggist. wholesale Agent. Potts-
ville. and fur sale by Sinrekeepers'aml-Druggists gen
era Ily, throughout the State.l. -•

August 9. . , ; 92 ty

POTTSVILLE GEN AL ADVERTISER.

SATURDAY.. MORNING, NOVEMBER 22, • 1845.
I

FIRE INSURANCE
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

The Franklin Insurance Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

•

I ' 'caps 400,000; Paid in
. .

1 Charter. *

Charter Perpetual, . •

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent and lint-
lied; on every descrip(ion , of property, in town anti

country on the usual favorable terms. .Office 1631
ChestnutStreet near fifth Street.

.0
,

CHART N. BANCKER, President.
DIRECTOR'S,

• .I Charles N. Banker, Samuel Grant, ,

1 ' James Scott, Frederick Brown,
Thomas Hart, ..

- Jacob R. mirk,
ThoMets S. Whorl" • Geo. W. Richards,
Tobias IVagner, . Mordecai D. Lewis.

I CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.
ITIle Subscriber has been appointed affent for the a-

bove mentioned institution, and is now" prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates.

.. ANDREW RUSSEL.
'Pottsville, June 19, 1941, .' ' • 25-Iy,

OFFICE OF THE
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

..CONSUMPTION, ' COUGHS,
COLDS, !ASTHMA. "

BROXIMIITIS, 'LIVER COMPLA,INT,
Difficolty of breathing, 1 SPITTING 13Loon,
Pain fn theside &breast, Influenza,

Palpitation of theheart, . .Croup; .
Broken Constitution,. Sare Throat,

Nervous Debility, • and all diseases
The-most effectual . or the Throat

and speedy cure ever Breast,
• ' known furany of the and

above diseases is Rungs

Dn. SWAYNE'S! CMIPOUND SYR-
UP OF Wil. CHERRY. .

.iAnother wonderful cure of Consumption! "

' 1— •...
_. •I'IIOIII,ENCE, II 1., Sept., tin, 1845.

Do. SWAYNC—Dear Sir :--I feel ealbld by a sense of
, duty I owe to the Suffering humanity, to acknowledge .
my grateful thanks for the wonderfuleffects of your
'Compound Syrup of Wir d Cherry' on-me, after having .
suffered months afterhonths,with the moat afflicting of
all diseases; Consumption, vith scarcely a-ray of hope,
or a !beacon light,' to gi and me against my own hor-
rible forbodings. 'rite -circumstances which first led to
thisawful state of, debi'ay, was !from taking a very
heavy "cold," which see ed to fix itselfupon the lungs,1!„,which gradually greww use, with profuse night sweat,
a hacking .rough, opines.sion in the breast,spitting blood
with great generaidebility. My t„rrnstitotiott seemed
broken down, and ervo 31 system ery much impaired
with all the svinptMos if confirmed Consumption. I
went to Plillacielphia, and was ire led there by physi-
cians of the liighestliesmictability, ui still grew worse,
until they gave me !lip aiincurable and adVised me-ta
go, titian', but bein verylpaor afte losing so much timetifrom my work, and haviiur spent- II my money on the
various "Patent Al •iliciries," whi It were recommen-
ded so high through:llM medium •f-the press. I was'

~,unable to take their advice,. Being a member of the 6r-,j!Mer of Odd'Pellows they!supplied t e with money grat-
uitously to send nt to my friends in Saco, Maine.' I
was treated by phyircians ofthe hi hest standing there,-
but received no benefit whatever: f om them; but grad-
ually worse; until My Physicians nd myself gave aup
all hopes of my ever recovering, nod I felt like one
who is about to pask throne!' the v Iley of the shadow •
.of death. At this, •MWful junctur ." rl heard of your
s"Compotintl --SyruplOf Wild Cherry "and knowing-you
to be a regular- practicing physici. n in Philadelphia;

gave me more confidence in the ml .licint, so_l conch,-
ded, as a last.resorr, to make a tr al of it, I sent to
your agent in Bastchi,-and purchas d one bottle, which
relieved me Very touch.—l then p ocured two bottles'
more, which I our happy to say en irely cored toe, arid
I am now enjoying, better health tin n Ieveghave before
in my life. It seemed to have a beneficial effdet at
once: I gained strength rapidly. (though reduced to ,
a mere skeleton, and I feral tatisfi d from its salutary
effecis in my own care. that Dr wayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry will cure any case of diseased
Lungs,-if takerraccording to the prestribed rules con-
tained-in the pamphlets accompar ymg the medicine;
EVeit the physicians who witnesse I my case are high-
ly recommending it in similar cases—and I Wish you to
make this public, so thatothers who.are, nut -re-ring sa I
have been, may knoW where to procure a remedy ~utfirst, which Will reach their disease, before tampering.
.with and ruining. their constitutions with' the many
"quack nostrums" with which -the whole country is
Illode,d, prepared bv, persons-who-hgve no knowledge

I, of thd nteLlae of medicine in thcor or practice, but are
goCuT, merely with a mer.f..ltry Vrew.

1 am a Scarlet mei;ter of the ;Rape Lodge 00. 0. of

0. F., in-Providence R. 1,, and wIN he' happy to give
i any information in regard to the efficacy of . your medi-
.cine, and can give ample proofthatety case is notexag-
glavated In the Unit. . A .BERT A. ROSS.

:•‘To.Da It. SwAvrie, N.W. corner of Eighth and Race
es.. Philadelphia., •

CAUTION.—The public should be on their guard
. against the many "Balsams"-and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry, which,ltave sprung up in all.parts of thecoda=
try, purporting to be prepared by ,pbysiefans, all of
which will be ;Bend tobe "falie,"ltya little inquiry is

towns and Cities where.they originate. -All certift,
eates and statements in regard to Dr. ifWay.ne's Com•-•
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry'are "strictly true." and
the proprietor Is daily receiving them fromPersons who'
have been cured by. the "celebrated remedy." The
(originaland anti) genuine article leanly 'prepared by
Dr: sWAYNE;N. W. s...orner of EIGLITR and MACE
streets. 1 • .

For sale In Pottsville, by DANIEL EREBS, and.1. G.
DROWN ; In Orerigsburg; by IL VOUTE.

Nov. bth , • 1 45
./.4 _ . - , .

Company.•

THIS Company having organized according to the
provisions onto charter, Is now prepared to makeInsurances naainst lees, by Ficetni the mutual principle,

rAitnbinell with the security of a joint mock caPital.—
The advantage of thissystem is, that efficient security
isiafforded at the lowest talcs that the boisinesScan be
done Mr, as the whole profits (lessan intricer not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on thecapital) will he -re-
tqrtied to the metnbers ofthe institution; without theirbecnining.responsibie for any ofthe engagementsor, li-
ahtlities of the Company, further than the prentluim,ac,
tually paid.

i'The great success Iwhich this system ban met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directoni
td riviest the attention of the public to it, confident
tlinti, regoiris but tii be undirstood to be appreciated.
, iThe Oct of Incorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may, be iibtaioed by applying at the Office
Narthvest eerier ofoth and IVood ohs., or of B. BAN •
NAN, Pottsville. •

LAWRENCE SHUSTER; Pscsident: ,
L. KRUMBIIAAR, Secretary. •

• DIRECTORS,
Curwin Stoddait, Robert I. Unit:head,
Joseph Wood, • I George M.Troutman,
Elijah Dalieu, I Samuel ToWilsend,
1'.1... LaanereneC, Charles•to kes,

i; Genre.. VV-, Asti, Abraham It. Perkins,
May 11.1611. Ifl—.... .

b, Tv ah eco s nu,tp ts,,c ,r ,,,M.,eir ilii da itisb eD euttlyar ep a o di3n.Todittimgke e n t hr t os inr tal Itei cae s
o all descriptions of property at rates twirl)

-

limieri,ith n usual, varyhitt front 2 ftd on the 1000 to gip
ptir 100 annually. Therates perpetually onstone and
Work Buildings in gond locations is only ^_ per cent—and
if the Company should prove tobe a profitallle concern,
the persons insuring in it partake (tithe profits without
incurring any risk. The charter is 'the same as
thpse of the . Insurance Companies in New Fngland.
Forfurther part culars apply to the subscriber.

B. BNNNAN.

LIFE INSURANCE

1E GIRARALIFE INSURANCE, ANSU
ITY .& TRUST CO., OF PII.IL'AD.A.."

OFFICE 159 CHESNUI' ST.
LEAKS Insurance on Lives,erant Annuities and En-
.ldownienta. andreceive and exeune, trusts.
1, Bate: for insuring 41100 on a single life.
Age For 1 year. . For? years. For Life.,

1 • -annually." annually.
20 0 91, i 0 ,95 1 77
30' 131 1 136 230

Dr: lieoliter's.,PULMbNART PRESERVATIVE,
For Coughs; Colds; Intluetrzas, Catarrhs; Whooping

Cough; Pains of the reast and Sides; Bronchitis;
Asthma; Croup; Difficulty orBreathing and Ex-

pectoration; Shortness oflßreatln'lnflare.-
motion of the Lungs; find arrest of '

• approashing Consumption
1Thas been hut a few years since this medicine has

been introthiced into this country, and has been Pro-
ductive ofi he most astonishing and unexpectedresults.
As severalilunidred certificates of its effects have been
heretofore published, it is only ,necessary now to re-

mind the public where it Can be 'obtained genuine
Throughout Germany it Is known as the "Life P e

Ferrer." apd is the only medicine in use there fortho a
'bore affections

It is put upin halfpintbottles, With full directions ,
50 Centsa Bogle •

Prepared only (from tha nriginol receipt obtnined at
greht price,l lind sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.Lei-

dy's Health Emporium,.No. lOrnorth Becond 'street,
near Vine. (sign of the GoldemEagle and' Serpents,)

rdelphia
For in Pottsville, by 3: 0.1 BROWN, Igent,
And by . J. S. C. MARTIN, Dru,,mist.

!“.

3 :0„
4 r,o

' 700
Etsmex.n :—A person need 30 years next birth-day,

Y.,lpaying the Compat4sl 31, would secure tobis fa-
nnite heirs $lOO, should he die in one peat.; or for
sl'3 1,0 he secures to them $1000.; or lor $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 ydars ; he secures 6, them 1000 should
die in 7 years; or fors23 60 paid anquallr during
lifelte provides for them 1000 whenever he dies ;
for $6550 they would receive. 051100 should he die in

one year. • •Jirtu•snv 20, 1815.THE.sianagers,ofthis Compaliv; at a meeting heldon the 27th' December littlragre-eably to the design

referred in the original prdspettus or circular of
Company. appropriated a Blunts or addition to all phli-
cies for the whole of NIS, remaining in' force, thatwere issued prior to H144of January,, Ida Those
of them therefOre which were issued in the year 1830,
will be entitled to 10 per rent ution tire sum insured,
makingan -addition of $lOO on ..every 81000. That is
$llOO. Will be paid when the policy heroines a claim
instead of the $lOOO originally insured. Those
that were issued in 1837 will be entitled tool Per cent,
nrlsB7 50 on every $l,OOO. And those issued in 15:15,
will_be entitled to 71 per cent. or $75 on every 1110.
and inratable proportions nn all said .policies. issued
prior to Ist or Jantary, 1542.

The Bonus will be credited. to. each .polocy oh the
books-endorsed on presentation at the Office. "

It is the design Of the CompOny, to continue to mike
addition or bonus to the policies for life 'at statedpeXiods.• • "

• I R. NV:RICHARDS, President.
JOIIN 1'; JAMES, Actuary:
CS-The subscriGer liar been appointed' Agent forthe

Mince lust itutirat. and is prepared rInct Innsrwes on
Li'yes, at the published rates. and giye an yinforinatior
desireennqlie subject; un application at this office,

BANNAN
s—t •r ottsilleFeb. Sth,

-NATIONAL LICFA,N FUND - .

LIFE ASSURA N C:r.E SOIL'TlrofLONDO-N
Empowered by Act: of Parliament. • •

CAPITAL .£500,000 579.
' United States Board of Directors

Jacob liarveY., Esq, Chairman, 1 '
John J. Palmer. Esq. • ,
Jonathan Goodhue, Esq.•
James Boorman Esq. - tscw YorkGeorge Barelay,'Esq. f
Samuel S.' Howland, Esq.
Gorman A. Worth. Esq.
Samuel M, Fox, Esq. - -
Clement C. Biddle: Esq. Philadelphia
GENERALI AGENTS AND R,I.4NAGERS

Do. BECHER'S EYE SALVE '*

....
-1• 1

A fresh supply ofPr. Becker's Eye Salve, a sure
Ll remedy for sore ind Inflamed eyes,Just recsived-
andlor sale at 1 . .- MARTIN'S Drug Store.

August 17., . 3:—

~.

G.IIBELL .4. liIIIIES,
1.

SOUTIL.EIGBTB STREET, BELi W MARKET ST
, i

Vihnadelphia,
,

AGENTS FOR trO'WBER'S
P.ITEN'T TINP.L./ITED

LEAD `PIPE.
'lin attention of the trade, and consumers is so-
li 'idled to a perfect article ofTin Plated -Lead

Pipe.-manufacti red byan entirely New precess, for
which letteis pa eat have been received. which plates
the Pipes on Elie inside with an even coat of pure
unmixed Tin.

The, advantages secuied by ;rendering. so soft and
easily oxidated Metal es Lead. sweet and anti-cor-
rosive by plati g with Tin—etlthe same time givingni,„it additional str •ngth and preservoig the cheapness
of the formercral unimpaired—'arc too obvious to
require comment.

Great perfection havingbeen attained in the manu-
facture, the subscribers are en /bled to oiler this su-
perior article at i_the price char.ed for common Lead
Pipe. . • , T , • '

All pipe sold by tll 9 isvwarrinued not to burst orsplit, free from flaws, scales o other imperfections.,
perfectly uniform in thickness, and not surpassed in
quality by that of any other m nufacturer.

Also. :Sheet Lead, which use can recommend as
superior to any other in the arket, and which we
wi;l sell as low as any other ca he procured for.

Kr Persons it, Want ofany I the above mention-
ed pipe, canbe supplied by B lIINNAN, 4 glt. at
tl,o Manufacturer's prices—an also at BRIGia &

POTT'S,llaidware Store, Poll vile, Pa
Philad a., Oct. 18,
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IT HAS suited (lie cenvenienc •
I offer in the mairkot. piper ma
patent, and Itasca. with u clew t
by pretending that lead pipe is
veyance, for guild water. I'M
been urged, with extraordinary
and dkliunesty, ih New York, I
now about to lie attempted else
' Nature soon prhvides an insole
(mating to lead Mires. (trAfn
that is fit to Mink.) far bettor tb
teelion ; for the latter can nein
secure in uny cade and sometini •
interested may stir at Our Mace
'stuff that war mini for ten year
lehdpipe, and judge for tlieniseiv

A letter rrotil Dr. RODENT Ili
of Pennsylvania,! distinguished a
mists al the -age:ds appended bel. .

Nevertheless. for the benefito
Jou., we will supply the tinned n
the price n( pure lead pipes ; et
upilersolil, we hope to preserve
our 'business friends.-

TPiTIIA3I
Manufactures of Sheet Lead

No. 15311110/ &

42-3mo

I. of certain parties, to
e I.i violation of our

obtain the preference,

in initvliolb,mnie con-
sTale imposition hasI riforts of per%ersio'n

voliout elfecl, and isI here.
Ido and indestructible
fiir conveying water

in any artificial pro-
: er be permanent per
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Nessre. TATHAM
note respectiflg the influence ..of
water which•they convey; it ma
that having used the Schuylkill
my laboratory in the.Universiiy
five years,'1 have never perceiv
lion of the ,presence of that toe
any lead in the in questio
which I have been aEcustnmed
tendered thelinpurity evide'nt.

I am, gentlemen,
(Signed.)

Philadelphia, Marcl423.1513.
Reference 4n Potriville, wit

itynalnur pipe, Hobert Smith an
Philadelphia Oct. 15th, 1815,
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GTM AT ATTR
HARDWARE &

TIIE subscriber respectfully i
übe Public -generally. Out 11

splendid assort ',rentof Ii A'RHW
H0,1.1.0W-%%;ARE, UARITNT
which added to his. formerstock
those desironc of purchasing, u
gion, for quality and cheapness.
of the best Axes at pricesranging

Grindstones,
Arnerichn
Rest Cast•Steel,
l.ead.

' Rolled Iron,
Naili by the Kee.

Tin, 2 boxes for r 523.00, cheap.
;ill sizes very !Div. His assort
Anvils, Bellowsi,Spikts, 'KoleNaRS, Cliains,Shuirels-,and Tea ;
Spades, very cheap; I.ltick
Planes, Saws, hatchets, 'Met
Hinges, Vires.Wagon box-Grait
es. Hay and Dung forks, 'Files
!formails,Horseslmes, Pahs
Copper and Iron Kettles.

And every other article uslia
Erdablislintent, all of .w,trich
sate. Pemons commencing Loos,
carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Sat
'to their ad‘:antage by calling -a
tefOre purchasing 'elsewhere,at
tier of Centre and Maher strict.

IL! tenders .his tha
and customers thr-their liberal
their further

• (EOR
Pottsville, August IG, ISIS.

Glenn's Celebrated

GLENN'S INDI,I
1717.s.n.RANTED th change Cr'
k V Whiskers, or Eyebrows, t

or Jet Black, without staining
hair in the lean. The colour is
rub elfor soil the whitest muslin

GLENN'S ROMAN K
A certain remedy for.Pimples,
Murphaw, Redness, 11lotthea,
Itmaybe used with perfect safet!
complexion, and gives the skin.
ante. Price 50 cents per bottle:'GLENN'S.INDIAIFor promoting the growth and
giving it a glossy sot nose, prey
out, removing dandruff'4.c. It
snaking the hair dark, and -pre ve
pick and beingpleasantly Nam'
dressing the'llatr in general. I'ri,

nurg refranl
=I

ii rezaid to tho
Parinan.

OE3

MiMil
• CTION!
ON STORE.

forms iris friends and
has jtiqt received a

kitE, II ON. STEEL,

a. variety to
'R'S 'TOOLS, Sce.,

d the re-11.,:ru'rispealitsme
lailte assortment

from 75 cents to $1;15.
} cent per In..

5 ID Pt

llMil
r than iever.-Wire of
'rot consists partly of
. 1a .and Forks. Spoons,
:71(14;oWee Kettles,
,as. Locks. Rifles,
arrels Grass and
Scythes, Sickles, '
ltdspin,Cantlie sticks,
Also, Dye Stuffs,
, Varnish, Putty,
ly kept in HaCdware
'sells at a very low

keeping, Blacksmiths,Idlers, ext., will find it
d ciamining his stock
'the Hay Scales, cor-:
iks to his old friends
support, and solicits

MEM
reparations.

N DYE,
y, Light, or lte&hair,
a Mngr!pnne Bromin
skin or injuring the

natural; and will not
Prire 50 cents. ,

1.1.1"D012. '

eckles Tan, Moth or
I=unit, 'Fetter &c.
on t e most delicate

I soft and fair appVar-

IM2!
eatitifying the hair,

.sting it from falling
has the 'property of
ling it from tinning

ed,.it 13 excellent Car
cc rac at3. •

GLENN'SaOSE TOOFII PASTE.
Eor the New, York: Blanch. J. L. Stay. 74 •Wall st.

.New York; lot. •the •INcw England Branch, •E. A.
Grattan. Merchant's Exchange, Boston; for Mary-
land and Washirbzton Branch'. b. Mell.ain. Ger-
inan st. lialtinaore;.fni% the other Branches, Wtn.Peter. fiß smith 4thstreet Philadelphia.BA • KERS .--111tret!ant's Bank. New York.

This very tileasaniAnd perfectipearly w hilt:llCWto the teeth;
ing mints nfincipient decay, give!
andsweetneas to the breath.

a

• s.a(e den!rifice givei
eventing and reninv-

: firmness tothe gums
ire 25 cents

kTORVGLENN'S DEPILI
Retoovrs superfluous hair from
arms, without injury to the skin.

From the linichbrbocker for Noveniber
t ht 01b.,Qarth.

••The earth gives sians of age, disease and fick-
leness. It yields its increase grugingly, and de-
mands.:2n exorbitant.fee beforehand, in toil and
sweat from the husbandman. It his ill turns, or
parosysta4, when it rouses the ocean into a tem-
pest, and makes sport of navies,strewing the shore
with the wrecks and carcases of men. , It rocks a
continent or sinks an island ; shaking massive ci-
ties into countless frgments, and burying its wretch-
ed inhabitants in indiscriminate ruin ; anon it
writhe's and groans in mortal agony, and finds re-
lief only by disgorging its fiery bowels, burying ci-
ties and.villages in burning graves. The earth is
old and feeble, and must needs groan on, until it•
renews its prime."2lliseries and Liabilities ofthe Present Life.

OLD MotherEiwrit is wan and -pale,Her face is wrinkled'sore ; _
Her locks are blanched• her heart Is cold,live garments stiff with gore
With furrowed brow and dim sad eyes,

With trembline steps and slow,
- She marks, the course that first she trod,

, thousand years years ago 1 . -

The Earth is old, the" Earth is cold,
. She shivers and complains ;

- How many Winters tierce and chill,
Have rac!:ed her limbs with pains

Drear tempests, liehtening, flood and dame
• Have scarred her visage'.so,That scarce we deem site shone so`fair,•

Six.thousand years ago t

Yet comely was th/ youthful Earth,
And lightly tripped along1 To music trout a starry choir,

lVhose sweet celestial song
Through Nuture'stemphi•echoed

And soft as streandele flow, i
While sister spheres reJoireii with her,'814 thousand years ago • 1
Anil many happy children there

tipon.liertNmst rechned,
The young Earth smiled with aspect fair,

The heavens seers tomtit and bind,
The azure cope above hci• head

In love s,edied bending low;
0 happy MIN the youthful Earth,

611 thousand years ago . •

Alas those children of the Earth.
I,Vith hate began to burn, - I •

And Murder stained her heti-wenn, robe,
And bade the young Varth mourn,

And ages, heavy a4,Trs, stilt -
Have bowed wtill gathering tea

The torn oilier whose life was joy,,; •
Six thoasand years :4,(1:

iOld.Earth ! drear Earth thy tendei heart
Dewails thy chosen °ilea a. 1

Thou look'st upon the myriad graves
Tlcu hide their gathered bonesFor them, by day and night; thy tears',
Unceasingly must. Ildw;

Death chilled the Minitain-head of life
Ail thousand yeara ago!

Old Earth old Earth F above thy head,
• The heavenshre dark and chill, j
The sun looks,coldly on.thee now, . I '

The stars shine pale] and still ; ;
No more thelteavdnly wiiptionies '

reap Through,listening ether flow,
Which swelled upon creation'. ear,, •

Si:: thousand yearsago
Weep not in bittei

_ .
the fare; neck; and
Price 511 cents.• Rodgers. 111. Dana;A. E.flosank:lll.l.).-'New York; Winslow

DAlostnn; iP. ii. Buckler, RI, D. Baltiroore; J.
Barcko, Biddle; M. D.,Philadelphia. • -

,

• OLENN''S.REAL BEIWarranted genuine, and refined
for promoting the growth and bt
article is confidently reccommen.
useful for removing Scurf and
heads of children, It is pleasantl
sale in bottles of various size,.

GLENN'S CURLIN4
Giving the hair a beautifulcuri,!
in warm or damp weather. 'NUJ

GLENN'S SUItEIIFINE
A beatitiful Cosmetie,allayingflt!
fairness ro the eomplezionand to
persons a clear and transparent
Price f.'Scents per Was.

GLENN'S TOILET AND NU
Is confidently recommended to i
iy bdst,-rquality, and entirely flpernicious Ingredient. It is beau
and is sold plain, or perfumedw

Theabove named excllent aroI
commended tothe, public as rea p
been in general use for many ye
ly sustained their well earned rc

Prepared by •
hlikinufacturer of Perfumery, !FI

I South Third Street, opposite
delphia.

F-r sale in Pottsville, by ' B
August 16,

Weep not in hopelessness!
From out the heavens a !still small voice'

It's OM, •
Lye pecultar prdcess;
autif_c•ng the hair this
'ed. , It •is also very

1 andrutr, and for the
perfumed, and is for

Whispers returning peace.
Thy Inurs are precioui to the Sidlt

Of ONE who marksltheir tlow,
Who purposes of mercy formed,
• Six thousand years ago I
Thy days of griefare numbered all, I,:rTheir sum will soon ;be told)
The joy of youth, the SIDIIC of GOD,

Shill bless thee as (gold; !•

Shall shed a purer, holier light
Upon illy peaceful browr

Than beamed upon thy morning hour -
Six thousand, years aso! '

Thy chosen ones shall live again,
A cOuntless, tearless throng.,

To wake cr •ittion's voice anew;
And swell the choral song.•

Go Earth! go wipe thy ,falling tears,
'Forget thy heavy WO,;

Hope died not With thy first-burn eons,
Six thousand years •

Williarastetn, (.31.ssachuse034

. . ,

S. icrrorts.-I,V. Van, Hook, New York; F.•
De' ter. Boston; J. M. Carapbell;-•l3altimore,

Maley, Philadelphia. •
• Phis insiitniion, founded on tl:„eMoteal Safety and
Joint Stock principle. and embracing all, the recent
,d,prsvements the science of Lire Insurance,
alterlhaving expi'rienced the most marked sucess

Eurbpe; has established offices iii British' merica
and various pant of the United States, where its'
principles are winning equal favour and approval.,-
-Amongst the many advantages .whicti it offers lb

, all persons wishing to insure their-Jives, are lst—.its
,PERFEcr.ttEcuarrY, arming from alaree paid up and
safely- inv„eausd capital; 2d—its moderate rates of
premium; 3rd—the pa rticipatiott of all profits by the
insured, which (as the _business 'of the Seciety'in
Great Britain arid elsewhere, has become very eaten
sive,) is ofthe utmost benefit and importance; 4th—-
the•use given to the Assured of twothirds of the d.
mount of their formerpayments. whenever required
—thus obviatingthe objections against Life Insuran-
ces with, those whose incomes are precarious, and
Who might dread the possibility of being in arrear
with their premiums, and of thereby forfeiting their
I:irevious•payments.

Rimphlets containing the Society's rates and every
other information, may be obtaan'ed on application to
the Agent, at No. 68 south Fourth street, Plidadeh
phia, or Charles De Forest. %Vest Branch Valley,
and at the officeof the Miners' Journal, Pottsville.

lone 28th
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"W hat a beautiful creature Caroline Derwent
is!" said a young man to his friend, Horace Jones,
at a party in one of our northern cities.

"Yes but she is s heartless flirt! she broke the
heart of poor Harry Wylie.",

L. W. GLENN.
'ney Soaps; 4-c.. No.

Ithe Exchange. Phila.

TYPE FOUNDRY A
Furnishing Wit'
subscribers have opened

1 In the city of New York,. witIsupply orders 10 any extent; for
cy Typa, Ink, Paper. Capes, Bra
do, Composing Sticks, Chases,a
sary for aPrinting Office.'

The type, which are cast In
entirely new set ofmatrixes, wi
warranted to be unsnrpassed3
at prices to suit 'the times.

• Printing Pre'sse's furnished,a
of the most approved patterns.

DA:NNAN, Agent.

MU
D .PRINTER'S
e-hopse.

a new Type Foundry
re they are ready to
nt kind OfJobmien-

s Rule. Steel Column
every article neces-

'•How was that?"
"Harry was my schoolmate, and a noble hearted

Man ; he was, frank, enthusiastic, full of confi-
dence.. Years ago, when Miss Derivent was but
fifteen, ho fell in love with her. She did notreject
his attentions, neither did she decidedly encourage
them, hilt she designedly :rack' so as to keep hope
alive in his bosom, resolving, I have 110 doubt, to
niSrry him if no better match occurred, for she is

'haughty. as Juno, and ambitious as Samariniis.-- .
About a year ago, however; she became acquaint-
ed With,Lieut. M'lntyre, a'.southerner of large es-

. tales, and Harry was unntercifull:a dismissed, just
eta time, too. when, by her decided encourage-
mention Severall:occasions, be had began to bo cer;
twin of her hand. He never recovered from it.-
1 pity the Liculanant,.for be may be trilled with in
tarn'--that is go by the dont-.. He has just return-
ed from a cruiso in the West IndieS and knows
nothing of this. In a word, Miss Derivent is as
false as stie is beautiful."

WILLIA 1I DIUIRHEID,
piLk, R CHANTS' HOTEL;

41, COurtandt Street, .
NEW YORK.

August 29th 34—

"Hush!!" said the speaker's , friend. "Here
comes Miss Derwent she has heard yOu." -

.ew moulds, from an
I, deep:counters, are
any,and will ho sold

d also Steam Engines

N. 11.—A Machinist constants
pair presses and do light wort:.

Composition rollers cast for p
Editors ofNewspapers, who I

much type as theichills amount
six months insertion in their
papers containing it to the stihsc

cocEaovr & o
August .20th

. Horace looked up and met Miss Derwent's eye.
Ungoeerrrahle rage sparkled in those dark orbs.—
As she swept by like another Cleopatra, she darted.
on Horace a look full ofrei:engeful meaning. The
two friends exchanged glances.

"She is an unforgiving fury," said Horace,"and
heard what I said. We she was a loan I
should lOult out fur a challenge," he added jest-
higly.

Caroline Derwent was indeed all that Horace
had declared her to be. Beautiful from her earli-
est childhodd and accustomed to continual flattery;
her bad qualities had become worse, and she had
grown up vain, haughty, self-willed, and revenge-
ful in disposition. Indeed, there. was'scarcely a
redeeming luality about her. But in society her
beauty and her wit concealed her defects. It was
the former that had fascinated the rich
and in his affianced bride, who knew • well how to
play her part, he worshipped a being of almost ideal
perfection. They were now: to be married in a
fortnight. - -

Miss Deiwent, no Hortico:supposed, ,heard his
words: He was one thathad early•penetrated her
character; and this the imperious beauty well.
knew; for as he was possessed of an. ample for-
Anne, she had, at one time, determlned to make
him hers, and, in consequence;,had lavished all
hor arts in the vain hope ofensnaring him. Find-
ing she could not succeed, her love, for she had
really loved Horace as much as she'; was capable
of loving any one, turned intolatred ; and what
is more terriblethan the hatred of an iunprincipled
•worean? She now resolved to have her revenge:
She knew her affianced lever to be high spirited;
and she counted on his blind devotibn to her to

make hint her tool. That evening as he escorted
her home, she-told hid that Horace had called her
"false as she was beautiful," and made use of her
name otherwise in an insulting manner. She
said, however nothing about that pail of the con-,
versation which alluded to her victim, poor Harry

. •

..Thi3l will not endure," she said, making no
attempt to conceal her passion. "That a rejected
suitorshoulttreveuge himself in insulting me is
unendurable. Oh! if I was a man or' had a bro-,

In .qtterittaned to re-

BRIGHT Sz/POTT9
IMRDW.,tIRE .4. IRON :OE.ILERS,

At fli. Town Hall,
DE:PECATULIS Invite the attention of the rem-
it' munity, to the inspection of their stock, consisting
in ell the generalities of an exclusive Hardware and
Iron Store. •

IBM
ill buy three times as
to. may give theabove

• vets, and send their
ib'ra. . .

EREND, 63 Ann it.
.33-6ino

HOUSE FO
A convenient 'twoa.gg.boase and lot in Gen

" - • to • ,A. RIIB

• .13tit,-my dear Miss.Derwcat," said -her lover,
""would you have -me ix a quarter on a man
whOm I have scarcely seen." i -

"And why nut!" she said passionately, "bas he
not insulted me? And isyunr future wife to bear
such things tamely, and yOunnofficer in the navy?.
'Others heard the words, and know I heard them;

SALE. . -

`story; frame .dwelling
e-51. Air. bale. Apply
EL.Mahatma at.I 44-ttPottsville Jun 7

GEORGE BRIGHT,
FRANK POTT.

EdllLel

I WILL TEACH! YOU TO PIERCE THE nowEti.B OF TAR IEARTII, AND BRING OUT FROM THE CAVERNS OF MOUNTAINS,.! CTALs WHICH WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OCR USE AND LEASURB

JIUIrNAL,
.101INSoN

NNAN, AGENT FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
NO. 47

. .
and you have to ' choose between being called a
coward, or revenging me." . . .. .

•Her companion, though infituated by love, was
shocked at her vehemence. He had not thought
her capable of gnat a thirst for revenge, and, for
the'first time, he began to ask hiniself ifthe beinghe was about to coarry,was qualified to make himhappy! Ho wasalill plunged in thought. whenthe carriage arrived at the door. His. bride elect
had remained. in-passionate silence, waiting' his
decision. He did not give it, however, merelysaving he would see he: in the morning, bowed,
and took,his,leave,.

No words can describe the'Passion of theprou..l
litatity, as she flung herself on her sofa. Jbe bad
never loved her expected husband—indeed, at his
rigid notions on some subjects she wolf:0 -often
curl her lips ; but hili,vaat fortune was-44nue she
eagerly grasped at. But now' her rage broke all
boundson finding his hesitation to become the
tool or'rber revenge. *"Thd mean it:'nd pitiful
wretch," she said, "he shall not have my. I will

?be.master—he shall knoW that!" and sitting downshe wrote him a note, deferring her intc:view on
the morrow on the plea Of a headache; until the
succeeding day, when, as the Words ran,"she'hop-
ed to welcomo him front ;he ftVid on which lie had
avenged her." This note shelordered her serNant,
to deliver early on the folloiving morning.

Her lover well understood that the'nute impficdmore,than it expressed, and wits, in fact, a &antis-
sal, unless he would chalien,gel Horace. Nor was
Miss Dement disappointed in' the eiTect of het
missive. Before nuon she received a reply whiell
informed her. in hasty words, that a meeting had
been arranged for the next morning, Horace refu-
sing to take flack his words. • -

All that day the proud beauty lived in the jn-toiication of gratified" vanity and satiated revenge.
She never contemplated the plssibility of her lov-
er's.fall, for ha -was repufitd tau good a shot; but,
we shudder to record thatshe looked on the possi-
ble death of Horace without .COmpunction. The
Morrow dawned and when the time fur the duel
had come end gone, she statidned herself at .her
window to be the first to seti ind welcome her
lover. But noon came without bum, thoio h,rig
before, rumors of the meeting find its results tiadreached town, and had been retailed to Carofina'searl. Horace had-been dangp.Musly wounded, but
her lover hadescaped. • What! then could detain
him! At length's 'nobs was brought hef in his
Own hand-writing, " She openled and mad asfol-
loWs • '

"Li_deut ;enaat M'lntyre's con. pliments to .bliss
Derwent. He has performeJF tier wish, and, by
Meeting Mr. Jones, hopes 11;d1 blicorivineed her
that he is no coward, as she was pleased, to sayshe
're'ared. He begs leave now; to take his leave for-ever. The woman who couhrshow such passion
and revenge, whatever her elMrms.. is not suitable
for Lieut. M'lntyre's wife. Lieut. M'llityre is no
friend to duelling, and acknowledges, that, under
any other circumstance-, no would'have refused to
be a participant in one; but. a 3 be had made up
his mind, on the exhibition of her revengeful spirit,
to break off their, contemplated ;matrimonial cOu-
nection, no othercourse -remained' for him, as-an
officer , but to challenge. Mi..liones as she desired.
Had ho not' befere detettnin9l to, surrender his
claim-to her -hand, her noie, makingtheir union
the condition of gratifying her revenge, would
have opened his eyes to his infatuation,. and nude
him resolve to abandon the projected marriage.''

alto imperious beauty read; the note through,
rcscaelyieliatcing that she wits not in a dream.

But the fatarAth 'forced itself upon her.; and M
shame.and inortification,She set offthe next ;mum-
irtg for the country. She is unmarried.

M'lntyie and Home became intimate
friends ;'and the former on learning Miss Der-
went's true-character, was grateful for his' oppor:.
tune escape. The two young Men.not long after
marricd-sistcrs, and still they centinue insepatable—

Tits NATITIIAL.IZATIO:N L.A.V.S.—Mr. Poindex-
ter, in the first of, his letters inlthe Lousville Jour-
nal, to which we have .referred already, takes the •
ground that the Naturalization Laws should be
amended; but says that; in hits joAlgement, this
.end cannot be reach.sl by .an atteriipt to organize
a distinct party fur this purpose as its primary ob-
ject, and seperated from other great constitutional
questions' nd measures which', have so long divi-
ded public opinion in this country:

It. is, he also says, an incongrnous position fur
any portion of the American people to as;Sume to•
themselves the exclusive right to be denOcnivated
a• ,Native American' party ;' as this phrase is broad
enough in its literal meaning and import to cover
tho whole mass of persons hiria within the U.
States ; and, therefore, no distinct class can proper-
ly appropriate to itself the exclusive •_right to be
called 'Native Americans:- - '

Mr. Poindexter says, what ,experience has al-
ready provtd true, that the effect of.this distinct
organization is to create ill feelings among those
who desire the same general geod. Thu framers
of the Constitution, he says, repudiated the arbi-
trary dictum. of the Common I law which exacts
from the subject perpetual allegiance to the sover-
eign of the country of his birth, have, With a lib-
erality, unhnown'to 'the goverinnents of 'the old •
world, introduced into that instrument a grant of
power' to Congress to establishinstrumentmoicorm system
of naturalization.' Under thi ,l plenary and Irene-
ficient power, it becomes the d ,ty of the National
Legislature to deliberate as to ttie. terms and con-
ditions un which it is.wise•and prudent to admit
the subjects of foreign nationsto the employirient
of all the rights and privilegeal civil and political,•
of nativecitizena of the United States, - This is a
matter of high import and 'oUght not tube de-
graded to tho level of our party conflicts in which
demagogtiev exert- all their eaergies to ruisierd
the public mind and bring hottest men to.errone-
ona conclusions. . i .

Mr. P. further says that the total abrogation of
the laws prescribing thelprehatinary steps to the
naturalization of alien erni..irants cannot be an.l
ought not to be expected or desired. The ultimate
aim of all parties shouldJsa tr purify the system
and remove the defects which lry be found in it.
The celebrated statesman! of •'n,gland„ EdmUnd
B urk`e, pronounced that Politician•ct fuor..who 'did
not conform his action to the Circumstances of
his country.

Mr. Poindexter traces the origin of the ~-taineip-
lea of naturalization, and dishisses the various
modifications which have been made. His first
letter is• a very able one, and We shall look with
great interest for those which a d to follow.

A SiNSIn LE COC rtsc:—Tlui Native Americans
of Monroe County, N. y.; ast we stated a few
days since, addressed to the Whig candidate fur
the Assembly, several questions cocerning .their
opinions on the subject of the,' riaturaliiation laws.
• The Whig candidates' referied to a resolution
passed by the Massachusetts ..egislature. as ex-
pressing their own opinion on-the subject. The
resolution is as follows: '

Resolved, That the rights, interests and morals
of the people demand an immediate and thorough
revision of the naturalization laws : and we regerd
it as the imperative duty of Congress, an to 'amend
those lave, that while a liberal and just Policy
shalt be adopted totiords such foreigaers'asare, or
may Conte among us, the rights and privileges of
our country 'shall be kept inviolate, and the ballot
box permanently gikardcd against ,any improper

- •influences.
The Native American committee voted that

this resolution.recognized .the main principle for
which they were comeneing;landthey therefore

'resolved to !field their support to the IVhig can-
didates. ' •

The German Diet ha'-positively prohibited the
circulation of German papers. published •in the
United States, in Germany. The ireason for this
hostile measureis not given, and all such 4papere
emit) be returned.

"dine to, Do Goob.".
TIT CLOUDY. W.

Live to dogood ; but not with thought to wit;
From man reward of any kindness done ;

Reniemher Ills who died on,CIMIS for 311/..The merciful, the meek, relectedvolc ; •When he was slain, for crime ofdoing good.
Canet thou expect return ofgratitude 1,

. Do goad tdall : but, while thou servest best,
And at thygreatest cost, nerve thee to bear,

, When thins own heart with anguish is oppre‘q,
iI The cruel taunt, the cold, averted air,

-Front lips3vhich thou bast taught in hope to prat
, And eyes Whose sorrows thou hest wiped away.

. ~

Still do thou:good ; but for Ms holy sake, '

Who died for thine, tlxing thy purpose avernighas His throne, no wrath . f man can shake i ti - tic) shall tic own the generous endeavor," And take thee to his conqueror's glory up,
When thou, bast shared the SA%IOII'S bitter cup.
Do naught but good, for such the noble strife •

lOf virtue is, 'gainst wrong to venture lore, .And for thy foe devote a brother's life,
Content:to wait the tecompence above ;

Elrat.e fur the truth, tofiercest insult meek,
In mercy qtroitg, in vengeance only weak. .

. ,

I• , . . . :
Tut Cll.OlO ss or Liru.—Ncit a day-older 'do,

we grow WithPut perceiving that whilelo some;
life wears an equal aspect, and every day's con-.i cerns are so regular they may he almost posted
in a ledger and so expressed in numerals; to,

I others there 'is a constant succession of events.I which are curinui, strange, and romantic. From.
our Ownbrief experience we could produce a series,
of pictures, that would be full of light and Shade ;
'of sunshine and •darkness; of brilliant skies tank
gloomy horizons. We know [nett who were' con-
stantly unfortunate in'husiness, though possessing
great tact and high integrity, until they reached
the meridian Of life:: !Their indomitable courage
and good character at last enabled them to stem
the! adverse tide; and they are enrolled among the
must wealthy of our citizens. On the other bend[have seen the heads of houses whose'operations

Ended o',.er the, world, whole residences wore
aces, arid whose equipages were princely, after-
i..is living in poverty and seclusion, and receiv-
, the reluciantly doled pittance of some wealthy
maction'as their only means of subsistence.—Milies of the highest influence and wealth.
.a eritirely.disappeared from public observation
le those originally in the very meanest Of, em.
merits now'attract the public oye by the gor-

rusness :of- their equipages, and the stylish
rooter of theirresidences. ni'here is among the upper-ten thousand ofNew
It a very handsome and fashionable person-
who has asssociated and lived abroad with the
lish nobility'on terths of friendship, and whose

band has been honored with some high trusts
n oflicirl character, by the British Government`

was some years agoa milllner of this city...
here is on the other hand, a virtuous autVes•
:nt lady, who in youth" was the chard of the
Ist circles in New York, and. yet now main,

we
ext

Pal iyva

fair s lierselfby her needle, and by the skilful ttso
of er pen=-.a.ludy who,ie society was courted by
the rich• arid great, and whose relations (some of
they iat toast) are now remarked ,for their show

habitual display. •

hera ere merchants in this city :who a few
a ago tilltuld hot. get credit for fifty cents, and
ow rich ; others who recovered themsclvcri

fully frern their ernbarra.ssunents and yet whose
r was often thrust under their noses before it
matured, .at a proffered discount of. a most.

ning,.ainount. There are cashiers not a thou.
mi:osloff frout us, who swept out and madelire in the:4;st hanks they were.over inside of.

•re are 'others.who have 'wielded millionsi. al that are now barely able to exist. The
cr wile.nf a sleamboat steward is now living
)lendor with a husband worth half a million
collars,

e know,a person who but a few years sine;
a clerk inn small dry good store. who is now
.rted to be,worth $lOO,OOO, all of- which he
made by a series of successful speculations,
y advance-4 of. persons who were not his

,ti in b!m:iness. %

bore are others-again who were in the poses-
of large fortunes who by panics, pressures,
the general derangement of business a fins

. since, saw their property swept away in: a
few weeks.

1' ere are men of eplenditalenta whom vitt
mee daily; unable with all then. efforts to obtain
tnort than;the salaries of clerks or agents; and
on t le other hand, every ono has observed if ho
wOuld but look, the stuptdest of mortal menrolling
up their- thousands apparently Without an effort,
In short, life iS a scene of extriordinarreontrasts,
and it appeal 4 to the eyes of .austreileccing peo:
,ple like an unsubstantial , pageant, in which tho
characters who. Make up'its show are constantly
changing ,;the,.order of their going.

What is the moral of all this, and what should
be the deductions 'from such curious faits of
these. • -

Ous unquestionably is never to do :pair. Thera
are some people who have high moral and consti-
tutional courage, and act on the principle that
while there is life there is hope. These look at
the scene: before then), and know they are forever
changing. They are determined, therefore, 'to
play their part out, though sometinies they have
been at fault,•and _needed the prompter. Thera
are thOusan,ili tens of thousands of these per-
sons in the worl who seem 'to conquer their fate;'
they make in the • end the most useful citizens,
having gained thiatezperieuce, the want of which,
perhaps caused ale past difficulties: ,

Thentagain.there are those who; after the shock
of inisfu'riune, seemsnever to recover themselveS.

The Changed chmacter of their relations with
their firmer friends, the 'coldness of the world, tho
desertiOn of those on whom they had conferred
benefits; the reproaches -of those who havesuffered
by theii misfortunes, overwhelm them with grief
aad IndrtiEcatiai, shatter their energies, stupefy
their intellects, and break their hearts. They fe•
tire into obscurity; the shadows and the gloom of
darkening day thicken around them, and they suds_
denly sink under the complication of their ditneul•
ties, into the quiaT•grave.

\u advice, no-encouragement, had power to re.
inrig-onits these persons—the very desire of acct-
big was paralysed, and no ptin seemed to hold out
the prolabi!ity of success. Happy if In theirsorrow, They were able to 16°k...forward to a sosener
and a'bAler•world.

. .

We have been. led into this train of thought by
-reading the curious story of a German Coen'. but
while weproposed to ?resent its anilines to obi
remiers, we remembered co 171 my more singular
incidents that had come 'Under our own-observation
that lve were led otr from our mignal purpose, and
mugt postpone its accomplishment to another drip

F. S,rn.. •

•r^ Iferchsnts, Mechanics, &c., read ths lot.;
Li:clog—every word of it is trite:

•A4VERTISINI3.--The New Orleans Delta has
quitela pithy paragraph on this subject. Adver-
tising, says the editor, is to business, what the oil
•is. tolthe night limp. •Withhold the necessary
supply. of oil, and the light goes .out—advertise
not liberally, and who you are, or what is your bu-
siness; is known only to a limited circle—yr:Mr
expenses otherwise continue, your business falls
all; you break, and your name, which was newer
veer to an advertisement in the newspapers, now
figures in the list of bankrupts: This is true--
all. trite. It is the teaching the times, and
who will not .learn it. must never expect, at this
perio 'of general activity and rivalry in business,
to keep up with his advertising neighbors in 411,
race for patronage and prosperity.!

.Tta& Wino Pi n-rr.—The Louis:-file Journal
well says : the. recent elections show the
stren;th and sphit of the Whiz party. Never
befora (lid a beaten pa•ty exhibit so much vitality
during the first'year after its defeat. A glorious
victory awaits, us when the time shall arrive for
general and victorious action."

cessus ei'NEvr Yotur. -Cyrr.--The correct
returns ,Of the Marshal appointed to take,The CCJI%
SUS of the Commeretal Ea:pox:um, sire the follow.
log result - •

Males.
180,365

Females
190,737.

Total.
371,102

an increase of 58,392, for tho last fire
ryears. ,-

ThoKing Of Prussia has commanned.the houses
of the two refurtders, Luther and :11elaucthon, to.
be purelmted by the state and' converted iota
sehoolS. lie has likewise ordered the doors of
Luther's durchinc, Whichr the French had In a
great 'Measure destroye.d, to be restored. They
will be formed of metal, and richly embellished.

:Montt. GRAN ill.i.;lt.—Cicero 14s italgwn as
a fixed prineiple,that we ought to (10000:ling thin.
ii tivgri~ioua, nething thAt is .dishonest, nothing
that is Lascivious, even thoughdiVe escape the Ottsorvatin of gods and MIL

•


